HOME CARE ASSOCIATION
OF WASHINGTON
2018-2019 STRATEGIC PLAN

2018-2019

VISION
We are inspired to position homecare services as a leader in Washington State.

MISSION
To promote the long-term growth and sustainability of in-home services in Washington State. HCAW
provides leadership for consumers by unifying in-home services providers through public outreach,
education, legislative advocacy and supporting practice standards.

VALUES
Advocacy
HCAW represents you, your agency and the In Home Services industry at key city, state, regional, and
national meetings. HCAW ensures you have a presence and voice at those meetings and brings back vital
information to the membership. Key meetings include regularly established networking meetings,
stakeholder groups, task forces, and coalitions that partner with other healthcare providers and policy
makers.
Community
HCAW provides forums for members to pose questions, discuss concerns and ask for feedback. A
monthly newsletter & news briefs provide current articles by industry experts, HCAW staff/board
members. HCAW staff provide linkage for members and non-members to resource information; HCAW
links customers to member providers, affiliates and consultants.
Education
Offered via Online University, onsite classes, annual conferences, webinars, and newsletter articles.
Annual Meetings/Education Committee meets regularly to plan education that will assist member
organizations meet regulatory requirements, improve staff clinical skills, and implement successful
business practices.
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CORE STRATEGIES
GOAL 1:
Grow membership by 5%.

STRATEGY 1.1
Define and promote member value proposition.

STRATEGY 1.2
Visit agencies in an effort to recruit new members.

STRATEGY 1.3
Conduct Board outreach phone calls for recruitment.
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CORE STRATEGIES
GOAL 2:
Increase member engagement in legislative
efforts by 50%.

STRATEGY 2.1
Offer free one-hour webinar on legislation 101.

STRATEGY 2.2
Engage agency employees through legislative
updates/alerts & LAN.

STRATEGY 2.3
Invite members to first half of Public Policy Committee
meeting to provide Public Policy Director's monthly
legislative report.
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...continued

CORE STRATEGIES
GOAL 2:
Increase member engagement in legislative
efforts by 50%.

STRATEGY 2.4
Run a home health Medicaid VBP Bill.

STRATEGY 2.5
Conduct outreach to identified organizations to
establish advocacy partnerships.

STRATEGY 2.6
Exploring the possibility of a co-located conference
with Alaska, Oregon, Idaho, and Washington.
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CORE STRATEGIES
GOAL 3:
Create peer-to-peer networking opportunities.

STRATEGY 3.1
Virtual brown bag events with relevant topics.

STRATEGY 3.2
Provide strong clinical track content at Annual
Conference.

STRATEGY 3.3
Community blog/chat room on website.

STRATEGY 3.4
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Networking opportunities at regional events.
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CORE STRATEGIES
GOAL 4:
Create/increase number of educational opportunities.

STRATEGY 4.1
Analyze resources to create SME speaker pool &
vendors. Identify SME’s via ambassador calls,
networking, etc.

STRATEGY 4.2
Create a virtual resource library.

STRATEGY 4.3
Enhance, enrich, broaden conference offerings.
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...continued

CORE STRATEGIES
GOAL 4:
Create/increase number of educational opportunities.

STRATEGY 4.4
Offer regional networking events.

STRATEGY 4.5
Review other associations in comparison to HCAW
dues structure & assess potential impact of
restructure.

STRATEGY 4.6
Create and distribute Member Directory.
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GET INVOLVED
No matter your experience
level or availability, there are
many ways to get involved
with HCAW to help us realize
our 2018-2019 strategic goals:

COMMITTEES

HCAW has several working committees
that are essential to our success as an
organization. Meetings are virtual, are 60
minutes, and offer an opportunity to meet
others in your industry.

BOARD

Help us steer HCAW's policies and direction
in accordance with our mission, vision, and
values. Whether you're a manager, director,
or aide, we're looking for your unique
expertise to guide us as we continue
fighting for the in-home services industry.

NOT SURE?

Want to be involved but aren't able to serve
on our committees or Board? Reach out to
the HCAW office (425-775-8120 or
info@hcaw.org) and we'll match you with
other important opportunities.
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